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Charities
PrcsiJcnt and Treasurer's
Reports f°r ^ast Year.

fjie third yo u of operation
,if Associated Churiiiee gIohi>8
under more fnvorebio auspice*
dum heretofore, utid with n

i$curd o f considerable assis-
muco rentiert d. tho needy dur¬
ing tin' year, notwithstanding
.1 lack of Butlloibnt funds during
the spring and summer, There

nil little distress aiming
the deserving poor of the town
which was not alleviated by

Vssocintion, and a very
material reduction of applica¬
tion since last winter has en-1
Hied, partly.no doubt, from the
increased deniänd for labor,
butj largely, it is believed, be-
Cause those who are undeserv-
|Sb have found out t hat their
appeals will he ineffectual.
Tin' departure of Mrs. ami

j||8!l A nods to other lii-lds is a
ifKtit loss to the Association,as
liiov wi io peculiarly efficient{
in detecting t h e unworthy
mile dovoteiily diligent in serv-
iugHbosn who wore most in

but it is hoped that the
Association may receive Bueh
:ijii (r. iii other towns poople as
diiill lighton that loss in a large
,'^ri e,
while the Association has

lienionstated its usefullness by
an almost complete reduction
iifindiscriminate beggary and
ofduplication of giving result
ing froin luck of organization,

Mill a matter of regrol that
are not in sympathy with

its work to the extent of giving
il aid with personal help as
.roU as by subscription, and es¬
pecially is it regretted that the
churi'h societies do not nil avail
ihefhselvos of this moans of

ting duplication of nlms-
ijiviiirj Consorted fiction by

in authority should prove
highly boneflcial.
The work of the Association

lalle on too few, ami in the
death of l>r. Lloyd it is depriv¬ed nf a loyal and devoted friend
and w ise counsellor, ever ready'.¦litis his utmost to relieve dis-
tress
Entry is made upon the fourth
ear with a larger membershipthan heretofore, with a ooiisid-

bly larger balance of cash on
hand, and with promise o f
much greater efficiency throughthe generosity <>f some who
have agreed to respond to a

monthly call upon them for
lonoy who have already been

¦tiding.Hie Treasurer's Report t i>
thin date gives the amounts re
eived and disbursed during the
leal roar. A reduction of bal-
nce to the amount of perhaps
itteen dollars will follow uponbepaj inontsof hills Incurred hut
i"t yet approved.I nid car load of coal was
[Weil the Association last win
wby the Stonegn Coke anil
'^1 Company, and transportedroe \t\ the Virginia and Sbuth-

»*»tern Railroad, and charges»rt r the Powell Valley road
by Mr. 1'ettit. About hall"

'! tin- coal has been distrib'ut¦'I tu Mime twenty families, the
remainder being available for

coming winter needs,
otbing lias been distributed
ailed for when on liaiul.

Money To Lend
"HR Standard Homo Compa-*Ti Incorporated, provides homeyuch tsing contracts with a

[Daranteed invest m e n t, a n¦ireement is made whereby youön borrow money to buy or""'Id a home or pay oil" that
mortgage, or improve yourIwporty.with interest at 6 perlon yearly balances, and

return will be $7.60 perjfconth on each $1,000 borrowed,
t receipts never pay divi-Is. We have put more than

*n thousand people in their0wn homos, and can put you in
jours, if you will take our plan.Wans over $2,000.00(1. Assets
mt »1,600,000. Call or write atMfce tll

k B. Ramsey, Agent".'ice.Over I'ostpfticeNorton, - - Virginia

but the supply hau been farl«BH Hi :ii BitofI 111 l>.'.
In closing tli.> Presidentwishes to express her uppreciu-ilon of usHtstunc,. HHorded theAssociation and her faith in usfuture us a benefit llOt altuie totill! poor but to the whole town.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

RECEIPTS;
Ocl I 1019. Balance :ty.-,Mrs. Irvine |g imI Ir. hluyil s ooMr* hloy.l .

Episcopal Church ->t\ ooMr. Klemroth \ usMr IMg, , :{(,Mn. Natli 1 onI iilmi Church lollMtiou 7.:tsMr ( tontls 1 iiOMrs Skeoti
Kelly Drag «knnpe.niMr. J W. Vox sr
.Mrs. .

Mr. John Kb* .ir
Mis .
.Miss Vox
Mr Craft
Mr*.
Mrs s. A Bailey.Mrs StcsOir
Mrs M It McCorkle
Miss W.MHl
Mrs l>. A Gootlloe
Mr.s Ccchrau
Mrs. Reeder
Mr J H Taylor j; protlts

mi plav
Mr. Itoie
Mrs Ueneillet
Miss Itass
Mrs. McCormlek
Mrs It it ALmroi
Mr MePhersou
.Mr. Casper
Mr It P, lUrron
.Mr. K. .1 l'ruscott
Mr. A I. Witt
Mr. Mouaor
Mr. W. B, Msthew*
Mr. A K Mnrisen
Mr I' S. Carter
Oooillnfi 11 r ¦.

Mr. Irvine.
Mr Sub
Knller Uro*
Mr. Chalklcv
Mr. W II Polly.Mr. Knight
.Mr. Rlanton
Mr Reeder
Mr. C.ichran
Mr Qralicr
llainbleit Uro*

Total
DISBURSEMENTS!

I'o-.tal Card* ami lllauk Hook
Ticket to Mlddlesboro
\VI«e Printing < .>

S A Hurt.hi A Co
Kelly Drug Co
It E. Ke.ly
liisslloe Bros
.1. II. Collier
Iv K llnrgcs*
I laiublen Urns
<i. W; Carter, Hindling Coal
¦lohn Strouss .

Win Butler .

t lint Morison .

s i\ .ill .

leo, Kami .

N Ickela Orocory i to
.Mrs. I.. Ilium for House RepairM in n il Drug Co
Ii. iV. Kllbourno
Kullör Bn»s
Nickels Bios

Total Dlaburaei
Intal Receipt*

enl

Ort 11019 Ualaueu on llaiul < »9.801
.lames M Uotlge, Tret

Use Of Calomel Practically
Stopped

Dangerous Drug Going Way lor Salcr
More Reliable Remedy.

Hundreds of people in thiH
vicinity alone have stopped the
tine of dangerous calomel when
their liver in acting slowly, and
take Dodson's Liver Tono in¬
stead.

Iiodson's Liver Tnno in ul-
wuys ami has none of the bail
aftereffects which so often fid-
low the use of calomel. It is u

pleasant-tasting vegetable li¬
quid that starts the liver gently
ami surely, and relives consti¬
pation ami biliousness u n d
causes no restriction of habit
or diet.
Many preparations, h a v e

sprung up that imitate t Ii e

claims made for Dodson's Liver
Tone, but remember Dodson's
Liver Tone is the tried and test¬
ed remedy that has proven such
a good medicine and is so satis¬
factory to every user.is the
reason these imitations are on
t he market.

Dodson's Liver Tone caunot
hurt anyone und if it fails to
do all that is claimed for it The
Mutual Drug Company who
sells it, will give your money
back with a smile..adv.

Notice.
Wo ran sell pianos to schools

and churches one-third down,
balance in one ami two years.
No interest.

C. C. Bhankenship,
42-45 Jonesvide, Vu.

Chart Diseases
By Certifi¬

cates
Board of Health Maps Spread
of Disease from Vital Sta¬
tistics for Information of

Assembly.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 18..

Vital statistics compiled duringthe lam year by the State Board
of Health are being utilized in
tin- preparation of charts ami
maps by which the next Gener¬
al Assembly will ho able to see
how disease is spread over the
State and where the war for
heiter health must lie pressed
more vigorously. The Board
of Health, which now has the
first set of scientific vital sta¬
tistics for twelve months ever
collected in the State, has tab¬
ulated the returns from the
birth mid death certificates for
its annual report ami will com¬
plete its maps haseil on these
certificates in time for tlti- meet-
iug of the Qonoral Assembly,Some of the churls, it was
explained at the otllces of the
Board today, will be interesting
to the general public as well as
to legislators and physicians.Among them will in- a chart
showing the number ami dis¬
tribution of homicides in the
Slate during; the last twelvol
months Tins is the Hrst lime
these HgUres have ever been
prepared ami their total is said
t o h e somewhat surprising;.
Another chart will show the
number of suicides in the State
and the counties where these
occurred. Still another will de¬
monstrate the number of acci¬
dental deaths in every countyami city in the State.
Other charts will show the

mortality from the various pre¬ventable diseases, typhoid fe¬
ver, diptheria, scarlet fever,
Smallpox and the like, while
one chart will he devoted to a

graphic representative of polltl
gra.
The Board, which is anxious

In make complete the registra¬
tion of births and deaths in the
State is also preparing a series
of charts showing thepercentogeof births to total population ill
all the counties and cities of
the Stale. While no Itgitres
have yet been given out, it was
stated at theblncesof the Board
today that at least two counties
of the Commonwealth would
show a birth rate which would
delight the heart of the ene¬
mies nf race suicide, t >no coun¬
ty, indeed, is said to have one
of the highest birth-rates ever
reported in the history of vital
statistics, a rale about double
that of more settled communi¬
ties..
Such of the charts as un¬

completed and mounted by next
week will he shipped to Lynch*
hurg; for tin- annual meeting of
the .Medical Society of Virgin¬ia, but the full list will not he
displayed until the meeting of
the Qenernl Assembly in Janu¬
ary.

Allison-Kite Nuptials.

Miss Mary Laltue Kite was
united in marriage to Mr. Hen¬
ry Johnson Allison, of Char¬
lotte, North Carolina, Wednes¬
day evening at six o'clock, in
the present of a large circle of
friends.
Autumn's favorite (lower,

the goldenrod, was used in
great profusion in decorating
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. B. W. Kite, on Anderson
street. The stairway adown
which the bridal party descend¬
ed was entirely covered with
white, and standards of golden
rod arose high above the balus¬
trade and were arranged over
the doorways, windows, dra¬
peries and embanked the man¬
tels.

Miss Mary Bacon, a cousin of
the bride, who played the nup¬
tial music wore a bordered
chitVon over old rose messalino
with wisteria trimmings. Bo-
fore the wedding service Mr.
James 1). Leftwicli saug "I
l.ove Vou Truly." As Lohen¬
grin's wedding march was
played, the bridesmaids, Miss
Bessie Collup, wearing a yellow
crepe de chine, and Miss Irma

Orr, of Hig .Stone (Jap, wearing j
n costume of pea green crept* |tie chine, entered tin* parlor.They were closely followed by
tlie bride's sister, Mrs. Wein-I
gartner, who served us matron
of honor. Her dress wus a
white embroidered voile over
while mcssalihe. Min« Frances'
Maker, clad in white, bore tbo
ring on a silver tray. The
bride descended the stairway
and was met io the hall by the
groom, who led her to the im¬
provised alter in an alcove of
the parlor, where the wedding
corenionv was performed b yRev. MY l\ Carico, of YVythc-ville, assisted by Kev. J. A.
Baylor, pastor of State street
church. During t h e service
Bodard's lullaby was softly In¬
toned.
The bride wore a white ohif

fon cloth over white silk with
bridal veil reaching to the hem
of her gown and carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses.
The groom is a son of Kev. T.

G, A llison, pastor of a Presby¬terian church a t Lakeland,
Florida, ami a nephew of Dean
Fillett, of Vundebilt Universitylie is connected with the Char
lotto Hardware Company, of
Charlotte, North Carolina. The
bride is a daughter ot the late
Rev, R. W. Kite and Mrs. Kite,
residing O n Anderson street.
She grew to womanhood in this
oily and was educated nt Sul-
lins College.
The popularity of the couple

was evidenced by the array of
handsome gifts in silver, cut
glass and linen, which were on

display in the living room.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison left on

the vestibule for a visit to
Washington and New York.
Ihe return trip will be made by
boat to Norfolk. A visit will
he paid the groom's brother,
.Mr. .lames Allison and Mrs. Al¬
lison at Raleigh, North Caroli¬
na, before going to Charlotte to
moke their home.

Mrs. Allison's going away
gown was a blue bedford cloth
with jaunty hat in the same
shade of blue..Bristol lieral.l
i lourier.

Stewart Has
An "Oppo¬

nent"
Slate Socialists Have Entire

Ticket In The Field-
Betting UK) to 1 On

Russell Man.
Richmond, Va.,Oct. is..The

Democratic State ticket, head¬
ed by Henry C. Stuart, will not
have a walk-over in the idee
tion nf November i. There has
been tiled with the secretary of
the Commonwealth a full list
of the candidates for every
office to be titled, the Socialist
labor party being the crgani/.a
tiun which seeks t o wrest from
the nominees of the Democrat
ic party the honors which were

expected to be won so easily.
Today members of that party

distributed the "guide" tickets
for the information of t h e

voters disclosing the fact that
the party hod held a eonven-
lion in this city und named
candidates.
The list is as follows: For

governor, D. B. Downey; for
lieutenant governor, P, Hamil¬
ton; for attorney general, W.
T. Weich; for secretary of Com¬
mon wealth, S. L. Word; for
treusurer, Edward Schade; for
superintendent o f public in¬
struction, Godfrey Kinder; for
commissioner of agriculture,H.
Adolph Muller.
The party bus not made any

campaign, nor have the demo¬
crats, thero being little belief
that the Socialists will do more
thun to poll three thousand
votes in the entire State. The
belting is 100 to 1 that
Stuart will got not less than
60,000 majority.

Why Use L. & M. Semi-
Mixed Real Paint.

Itccausc II « ecoDomical, because It Is
pure White bead. Zinc and Unseed nil.
itecauso it's tho highest glade quality
paint that .'an he In.nle Itciause whti:
the user adds it quart* t»f Oil ti> each 1
gallon of the 1* A M. Semi-Mixed Heal
Faint, It makes 1 8-4 gallons ot pure
paint at a eo.t of ahuui *1.10 per gallon.
This save* the user about Ml cent* a gal¬
lon on all the paint used. The I.. AM.
la and has always been the highest grade
slut most perfect paint produced.

Sold by Kelly Plug Company..adv.

Radford Nor-jmal Notes.
W. M. Bunts, IntercollegiateProhibition Secretary for the

Southern States, visited the
Normal School recently and ad
dressed the students and facul¬
ty on the work and methods of
the American IntercollegiateProhibition Association. Mr.
Hunts will visit most of the col¬
leges in the Southern States in
the coining year.
The Hadford Music flub und

the Civic Betterment Club en¬
tertained the faculty and stu¬
dents of the Hadford Normal
School at the home of .Mrs. W,
H. Ingles on Saturday. October
11th. The guests having been
made to feel at home by those
in the receiving line passed a
most delightful evening.

Plans for the organization of
a Young Woman's Christian
Association in t h e Badforil
Normal School has been per¬fected. A delegate will b e
soul to the Intel collegiate Y.
W. C. A. State Council which
meets at Furmville October list
Much interest is manifested in
this organization.
New Sunday School classes

have been organized in many
of the churches in Hnilford for
the accomdalion of the Normal
School girls. Several members
of the Normal School faculty
teach classes in the various
churches.
The new Had ford High School

Building has beon oomploted
and is now occupied by the city
high school. The Normal
School uses the primary grades
of the city school for its obser
vation a n d training school
work. The completion of the
now high school building re¬
moves the somewhat crowded
Condition that existed in the
school ami affords an excellent
opportunity for Normal School
work in connection with the
city school system.Miss Virginia 'wens. Secre¬
tary of the Appalachian Seiend
Improvement Foundation, will
actively take up the work of
this Association at an early
date. The headquarters of this
Association are at Hast Had¬
ford. The aim of the Associa¬
tion is primarily to bring better
educational opportunities to
neglected rural and village sec-
lions in the Southwest. This
Association, of which Dr. .1. I'.
McConnell is President, is not
directly connected with the
Hadford Normal School but
will attempt to lit the young
ladies in the Normal School for
certain forms of social service.
Strong hasket hall teams

have been organized i n the
Normal School and the girls
are practicing daily. The stu¬
dents aro very enthusiastic in
the athletic work.

Silberger Captured.
It took the sleuths of the

United States post office depart¬
ment just two weeks to locate
Kdwin W. Silberger, accused
of embezzling the funds of the
post office at Pocahontaa to the
tune of about $11,000. Kollow
ing their favorite method of
tracing the woman, they shad¬
owed Mrs. Silberger from the
time she left North Koni, W.
Va where she wus visiting,
Until she joined her husband in
Cleveland, Ohio, where lie was
taken into custody on Tuesday
morning.

It i s probable be will be
brought to the jail here until
his trial comes up. If he pleads
guilty bo will be sentenced at
the next term of the Federal
court ut Danville, but should
lie elect to stand trial the case
will go over until tho next term
of Kederal court meets at Big
Stone (Jap, as this county is
Situated in the jurisdiction of
the latter court, but a person
who pleads guilty may be sen¬
tenced at any term anywhere
within the district .Tazewell
Republican.
FOR BALK- Strictly first

class high grado rebuilt type¬
writers, nil in a k es.factory
shipment direct, $16 up. Visi¬
ble Olivers, Underwood, Rem¬
ingtons, Monarch* and others
at from $lu to $26. under city
prices. Ask for lists. West
Virginia Typewriter Syndicate.
Box No. in», Huntington, W.
|Va. O -it

Scott County
Fair.

Unto City, Vn., Oct. 17..
Scott county's first fair came
to nu oml lost night umi is pro¬
nounced a decided success.
About one thousand dollars
wus taken in. The live stock
exhibited was a very b i g b
grade. \V. H. Mitchel, of KyoCove, won three premiums on
bis cattle; J. W. Carter, of Gate
City, had the best Jersey cow;
S. A. Kllis, of Gate City, took
Rve premiums on Aberdeen An¬
gus cattle; J. M. Johnson, of
Gate City, showed some pre¬mium on cattle were won.
The Wood Stock Company'sPorchoron horse won lirst pro

mum; Dr. II. O. Moore secured
several premiums on horses.
Hugh Cobble won on saddle
horse and trotter.

In the ladies' riding contests,
rihbons were won by Mrs. 1).
S. Bond, of Gate City, Miss
Leo, of Hawkins county, ami
Mrs. Josephine Kane
Peter Wininger, aged 0,1, wasawarded the premium for be¬

ing the oldest man, and Mrs.
Surah Vaughn for being the
oldest woman.

Little Sarah Broadwater won
the baby premium.
There wore many other pre¬miums awarded.
Yesterday evening the bal¬

loon bad gone up only a short
distance when it bursted ami
started down, The balloonist
had barely room to open bis
parachute but escaped injury.The nulemiion Tuesday was
vory tine, with double para¬chute drop.

HAIR DOESN'T DIE.IT
HAS TO BE KILLED

Hair often continues to live
and grow long after the death
of the body. But it is often
killed through neglect or mis.
use. Almost always the wom¬
an or man whose hair is falling
out, or is stringy, lifeless anil
dull-looking, I s entirely t o
hlume because of not giving it
the proper cure. It is easy to
take care of the hair -easy to
make it more beautiful. Use
Harmony Hair Beautiftor, to
make it glossy, soft and silky,
and Harmony Shampoo to keephair a n d sculp thoroughly
clean.
Harmony Hair Boautiller, de¬

lightfully perfumed with true
rose, is very easy to apply.simply sprinkle a little on your
liair each time before brushing
it. It contains uo oil, and will
not change the color of the hair
nor darken gray hair.
To keep your hair and scalpdandruff-free and clean, use

Harmony Shampoo. This pure
liquid shampoo is most conven¬
ient to use, giving an instan¬
taneous rich foaming lather
that immediately penetrates to
every part of the hair and scalp,insuring a quiek und thorough
cleaning. It is washed off just
as quickly, the entire operation
taking only a few moments,
('nntains nothing that can harm
the hair, and leaves no harsh¬
ness or stickiness.just a sweet
cleanliness.
Both preparations come in

odd-shaped, vory ornamental
bottles, with sprinkler tops.
Harmony Hair BeautlAerdtl.OO.Harmony Shampoo, 50c. Hoth
guaranteed to satisfy you in
every way.or your money back.
Sold in this community only at
our store.The Rexall Store-
one of the moro than 7,000 lead¬
ing drug store of the United
States, Canada and Great
Britian, which own the big
Harmony laboratories in Bos¬
ton, where the many celebrated
Harmony Perfurnos and Toilet
Preparations am made..Kolly
Drug Company, Big Stone
Gap..adv.

WANTED.
Twenty-ftvo good coal load¬

ers to load after machine Coal
paid by the ton, weighed. Ap¬
ply to Geo. R. Marrs, Supt.,Black Mountain Mining Com.
pany, St. Charles, Va. 42-45


